
1. God created Us for Community

Genesis 1:26-28 
“Then God said, “Let us make man in our image, in 
our likeness, and let them rule over the �sh of the 
sea and the birds of the air, over the livestock, over 
all the earth, and over all the creatures that move 
along the ground.” So God created man in his own 
image, in the image of God he created him; male 
and female he created them. God blessed them 
and said to them, “Be fruitful and increase in 
number; �ll the earth and subdue it. Rule over the 
�sh of the sea and the birds of the air and over 
every living creature that moves on the ground.”

       • God created us to be in a community with  
          other people
       • We believe in the Trinity, one God that 
          chooses to manifest himself in three ways            
          God the Father, God, the Son, and God, the  
          Holy Spirit, and they are in community  with  
          each other.

2. Our Friends Exert Great In�uence in Our Lives

Proverbs 13:20 
“Walk with the wise and become wise, for a com-
panion of fools su�ers harm.”
       • Wise friends help make you wise...foolish  
          friends will only get you into trouble.

1 Corinthians 15:33 “
Do not be misled: Bad company corrupts good 
character”
       • Friends can change our character. Typically  
          pull us down instead of us pulling them up.

Proverbs 12:26 
“A righteous man is cautious in friendships”
       • Close friendships should be approached    
          cautiously. Jesus models that for us. But, we  
          equally need strong, mature believers to pour  
          into our lives so we can pour into others.

Proverbs 27:19 
“A mirror re�ects a man’s face but what he is really 
like is shown by the kind of friends he chooses”
       • Our friends show the world who we really are

Acts 9:26-28 
“When (Saul) came to Jerusalem, he tried to join 
the disciples, but they were all afraid of him, not 
believing that he was a disciple...He told them how 
Saul on his journey had seen the Lord and that 
Damascus he had preached fearlessly in the 
moved about freely is Jerusalem, speaking boldly 
in the name of the Lord...Barnabas vouched for 
Saul with the apostles...he then went on to 
become one of the greatest church planters.
       • Friendships can change the course of your life

3. Sincere, Godly Friendships are Essential

Average American: 2 friends
Proverbs 18:24 “A man of many companions may 
come to ruin, but there is a friend who sticks 
closer than a brother”
Dale Caregie:
       • Become genuinely interested in other people
       • Smile. If you want to draw others to you, light  
          up your face with a smile.
       • Be a good listener. Encourage others to talk  
          about themselves.
       • Talk in terms of the other person’s interests.  
          Treat others the way they want to be treated.

Making friend:
       • Start with prayer
       • Be yourself
       • Be the one to initaite the friendship
       • Be a part of a local church
       • Begin to serve on a team
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